Directions to campus
From I-5 North or South:
1. Take Exit 253 for OR-22.
2. At the light, turn left (head west) onto Highway 22, which turns into Mission St. SE.
3. Stay on Mission St. SE for about 1.5 miles.
4. As you pass 17th Street, you'll start up an overpass.
5. At the top of this overpass there is an exit to the right.
6. Take this exit (Willamette University is indicated on the sign).

For Baxter, Northwood, Southwood and Westwood:
7. Keep left as the exit divides.
8. You'll see a green Willamette University sign on your right — pass by, and turn right onto Winter Street.
9. Proceed to State Street and turn right
10. Follow State Street until you reach the unloading zone.

For Belknap, Cascadia, Matthews and Terra House:
7. Keep right as the exit divides, pass train station, merge onto 12th Street, turn left into parking area.

For Kaneko Commons:
7. Keep right as the exit divides, take the first right onto Mill Street after passing the train station.

For Doney, Lausanne, Lee and York House:
7. Keep left as the exit divides.
8. You'll see a green Willamette University sign on your right — pass by, and turn right onto Winter Street.
9. Unload along Winter Street after passing the Mill Street intersection.

For WISH (Willamette International Student Housing):
7. Keep left as the exit divides.
8. You'll see a green Willamette University sign on your right — pass by, and turn right onto Winter Street.
9. Take the first right into the Visitor Parking lot.

Drivers:
Please stay with your vehicles when unloading. Volunteers will be waiting to help you unload your car and direct you to parking.

Move-In Process
1. Unload car
2. Check in at Montag Center and get room key
3. Move in